Background
==========

Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is a metabolic disease characterized by insulin resistance and hyperglycemia \[[@b1-medscimonit-25-3336]\]. It is reported that T2DM is strongly associated with dementia, with a 50 % increase in the risk for dementia \[[@b2-medscimonit-25-3336]\]. Strong evidence showed that T2DM could lead to impaired attention, executive functioning and verbal memory \[[@b3-medscimonit-25-3336]\]. Many findings showed hypoglycemia, the components of metabolic syndrome, could lead to neuronal cell death and learning and memory damage, eventually cause dementia, such as Alzheimer's disease (AD) \[[@b4-medscimonit-25-3336]\].

GSK-3 includes 2 forms: GSK-3α and GSK-3β. GSK-3α has a mass of 51 kDa, while GSK-3β encodes a protein of 47 kDa \[[@b5-medscimonit-25-3336]\]. They are both active in many physiological processes, controlled by phosphorylation at 2 levels: (i) inhibitory phosphorylation of serine residues S21/S9 in GSK3α/β and (ii) tyrosine phosphorylation at Y279/Y216 in GSK3α/β \[[@b6-medscimonit-25-3336],[@b7-medscimonit-25-3336]\]. GSK3β has a role as "tau-kinase I" in AD and contributes to phosphorylation of Tau protein \[[@b8-medscimonit-25-3336]\]. The positive and negative regulators of GSK-3β are Tyr2l6, Ser9, and phosphorylated Tyr2l6, whose phenyl ring is twisted outward to allow the substrate to enter the active pocket, while phosphorylated Ser9/Ser 2l is incorporated as a pre-phosphorylated pseudo-substrate \[[@b5-medscimonit-25-3336]\]. A T-loop block prevents entry of substrate proteins. GSK-3β, a multifunctional serine-threonine kinase, plays an important role in glycogen metabolism and has an important role in many cellular physiological events by phosphorylation of multifold substrate proteins, including Wnt and Hedgehog signal transduction pathways. Small molecular inhibitors of GSK-3β are new drugs for the treatment of chronic neurodegenerative disease \[[@b9-medscimonit-25-3336]\], cancer \[[@b10-medscimonit-25-3336]\], and type II diabetes \[[@b11-medscimonit-25-3336]\], although the potential regulatory mechanisms of GSK-3β in T2DM and AD are still unclear.

In the present study, we examined whether activation of the PI3K/AKT/GSK pathway leads to phosphorylation of GSK3β (ser9), thus inhibiting apoptosis and reducing cognitive dysfunction in a rat model of diabetes.

Material and Methods
====================

All procedures were performed in accordance with current guidelines for Animal Experimentation at the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Taizhou University (approval 15^th^ of March 2018). Adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (200--250 g) were housed in groups of 3 at 25±2°C, relative humidity of 50--60% and a natural 12/12-hour light/dark cycle.

Forty Sprague-Dawley male rat were used in the experiments. The rats were randomly divided into 3 groups: control group (n=10), DM group (n=10), and DM plus Licl group (n=10). Experimental rats received intraperitoneal injection with 60 mg/kg STZ. The DM rats were determined by fasting blood glucose ≥16.7 mmol/L 72 h after STZ injection. Body weight was measured weekly. The 24-h food and water intake were assessed at week 6.

Water Morris maze
-----------------

The apparatus \[[@b12-medscimonit-25-3336],[@b13-medscimonit-25-3336]\] was 150 cm wide, 50 cm high, and 40 cm deep, and water was maintained at 22±1°C. The hidden platform (10 cm in diameter) was submerged 1 cm below the water surface and was placed in the middle of the same quadrant during the whole training stage. For the next 4 days (days 1--4), the rats (n=10 in each group) were tested 3 times a day for a continuous interval of 5 min. In each experiment, a rat was placed in water facing the wall of the pool and allowed to search for the platform for 120 s. If the rat did not locate the platform within 120 s, it was gently placed on the platform for 20 s and the escape latency was recorded as 120 s. The average escape latency of the 3 trials was recorded as a daily result of the animals' ability to learn. On the fifth day of the test, each rat was tested with the platform removed from the pool and the rats were allowed to swim for 120 s to search for thee platform. We assessed spatial memory function by frequency over the platform and the residence time of each rat in the target quadrant.

Hematoxylin-eosin (HE) staining
-------------------------------

Sprague-Dawley rats were anesthetized with 10% chloral hydrate (4 ml/kg) i.p. Then, the rats were perfused with 200 mL 0.9% NaCl solution and subsequently with 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 mol/L phosphate buffer at pH 7.4. Brains were rapidly removed and postfixed for 24 h in formalin. After postfixed tissues were embedded in paraffin wax, 5-μm-thick serial coronal sections were obtained and mounted on polyL-lysine-coated glass slides. For histological assessment of damage to the hippocampus, the paraffin-embedded brains were stained with hematoxylin-eosin (HE) according to standard protocol.

Electron microscopy
-------------------

The brain was removed, pre-fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde solution at 4°C, and postfixed with 6% osmium tetroxide for 2 h. Then, they were rinsed with distilled water before undergoing a graded ethanol dehydration series. After they were infiltrated with a mixture of one-half acetone and one-half resin for 2 h, the tissues were polymerized in resin for 12 h. After 4 days, the tissues were embedded in resin and were cut into suitable squares. Then, they were stained with 4% uranyl acetate. Finally, sections from each hippocampus were observed under a transmission electron microscope.

Western blot analysis
---------------------

After the behavioral tests, the rats were decapitated and brains were obtained. The brain tissue lysates were separated by SDS-PAGE, transferred to PVDF, and immunoblotted using specific antibodies against GSK-3β, p-GSK-3β, cytochrome C, Caspase-9 and Caspase-3 (1: 1000, Abcam). The bound antibodies were detected using horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies and an enhanced chemiluminescence detection system.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All data are presented as mean ±SEM. Differences among 3 or more groups were compared by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by Bonferroni post hoc testing for multiple comparisons (SPSS 17.0 software). P values of 0.05 or less were regarded as significant.

Results
=======

Licl influenced body weight and blood glucose levels in STZ-induced diabetic rats
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Blood glucose and body weight of rat were tested dynamically for 10 weeks. As shown in [Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-25-3336){ref-type="table"}, there was a significant increase of blood glucose level in STZ-treated rats (*p*\<0.01), whereas Licl administration dramatically reversed the blood glucose levels in diabetic rats (*p*\<0.01). Moreover, an obvious reduction of body weights was observed in STZ-treated rats compared to the control group (*p*\<0.01). Licl supplementation reversed the body weights in diabetic rat (*p*\<0.01). The 24-h food and water intakes, measured at week 6, when the blood glucose and body weight had reached the steady state, were both increased by 3-fold in the diabetic rats compared with control group ([Figure 1A, 1B](#f1-medscimonit-25-3336){ref-type="fig"}).

Morris water maze test results
------------------------------

As shown in [Figure 2A](#f2-medscimonit-25-3336){ref-type="fig"}, the time it takes to find a platform dropped significantly during the 4 days of training. The rat of DM+Licl group had shorter escape latency than STZ-treated rats (days 1--4, *p*\<0.01). After 4 days of training, the platform was removed and the probe test was performed to measure the resident time and frequency of crossing the target quadrant ([Figure 2B, 2C](#f2-medscimonit-25-3336){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with the DM group, the number of crossings and time spent in the target quadrant dramatically decreased in Licl +DM group rats (*p*\<0.01). These results revealed Licl could rescue the memory decline.

Histopathological observations-HE staining
------------------------------------------

Histopathological detection of the cerebral sections by hematoxylin and eosin staining indicates gross histological variation in the DM group as compared with the other 2 groups. Normal cell structures were observed in the control rats ([Figure 3A](#f3-medscimonit-25-3336){ref-type="fig"}). In the DM group, there was cell size shrinking, the cell number decreased, and there was aggregation of chromatin into dense staining. Hyperglycemia condition caused nerve cell damage in hippocampal regions, suggesting neurodegeneration in the rat brain of DM group ([Figure 3B](#f3-medscimonit-25-3336){ref-type="fig"}). However, GSK-3β inhibitor of Licl treatment dramatically restored this alteration ([Figure 3C](#f3-medscimonit-25-3336){ref-type="fig"}).

Effects of Licl on apoptosis in the hippocampus of the rat
----------------------------------------------------------

The morphological features apoptotic neurons in the hippocampus of rats under transmission electron microscope are shown in [Figure 4](#f4-medscimonit-25-3336){ref-type="fig"}. Normal cell structures were observed in the control rats ([Figure 4A](#f4-medscimonit-25-3336){ref-type="fig"}). However, varying degrees of changes characteristic of apoptosis were observed in the hippocampus of STZ-induced rat ([Figure 4B](#f4-medscimonit-25-3336){ref-type="fig"}), which mainly included pyknosis of the nuclei and unevenly distributed nuclei. We also found that the organelles were reduced in size and the mitochondria appeared shrunken. Licl-treated reversed the situation of the DM group ([Figure 4C](#f4-medscimonit-25-3336){ref-type="fig"}).

The Expression of GSK-3β and p-GSK-3β in the Hippocampus
--------------------------------------------------------

We detected the expression of GSK-3β using Western blotting in the hippocampus ([Figure 5A](#f5-medscimonit-25-3336){ref-type="fig"}). The total GSK-3β level was unchanged, while p-GSK-3β (Ser9) level dramatically decreased in the DM group, and Licl administration restored the p-GSK-3β (Ser9) level in Licl-STZ-treated rats ([Figure 5B](#f5-medscimonit-25-3336){ref-type="fig"}).

The expression of Cyt c in the hippocampus
------------------------------------------

We detected the expression of Cyt c using Western blotting in the hippocampus ([Figure 6A](#f6-medscimonit-25-3336){ref-type="fig"}). The level of cytochrome c in the DM group significantly increased compared with those in the Con and Licl+DM groups. DM increased mitochondrial cytochrome c release into cytosol, and Licl-STZ-treatment decreased cytochrome c release. However, there was no evident difference in the Con and Licl+DM groups ([Figure 6B](#f6-medscimonit-25-3336){ref-type="fig"}).

The expression of Caspase-9 in the hippocampus
----------------------------------------------

We also detected the expression of Caspase-9 using Western blotting in the hippocampus ([Figure 7A](#f7-medscimonit-25-3336){ref-type="fig"}). The level of Caspase-9 in the DM group significantly increased compared with those in the Con and Licl+DM groups. However, there was no evident difference in the Con and Licl+DM groups ([Figure 7B](#f7-medscimonit-25-3336){ref-type="fig"}).

The expression of Caspase-3 in the hippocampus
----------------------------------------------

We also detected the expression of GSK-3β using Western blotting in the hippocampus ([Figure 8A](#f8-medscimonit-25-3336){ref-type="fig"}). The level of Caspase-3 in the DM group significantly increased compared with those in the Con and Licl+DM groups. DM promoted Caspase-3 expression, which was inhibited by Licl-treatment. However, there was no evident difference in the Con and Licl+DM groups ([Figure 8B](#f8-medscimonit-25-3336){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

In this study we investigated the protective effects of Licl, a small molecule inhibitor of GSK-3β, in neuronal cells. We provided evidence that Licl provides significant protection from DM-induced apoptosis in neuronal cells. Morris water maze testing of diabetes-associated cognitive decline offers an attractive strategy for confirming the neuroprotective effect of the GSK-3β inhibitor with DM rats. We established a rat model that consistently reproduces the histology of diabetes-associated cognitive decline observed in patients. Herein, we provided evidence that Licl inhibits neurons apoptosis induced by DM. We proved that p-GSK-3 β is involved in the neuroprotection of Licl. The onset and progression of cognitive decline in rat brains were measured by Morris water maze testing. There was no significant difference between the control and DM+Licl groups during the 4 days of training. The rats of DM+Licl group had shorter escape latency than the STZ-treated rats. In the probe test, we found the number of crossings and time spent in the target quadrant dramatically decreased in the Licl +DM group. In addition, Licl treatment reversed the situation of the DM group, which exhibited apoptotic nuclear changes such as nuclear pyknosis, nucleolus solution, and unevenly distributed chromatin. Morris water maze testing and corresponding histologic findings clearly revealed Licl could rescue the memory decline.

Under normal circumstances, cytochrome C is a ubiquitous, heme-containing protein which is located in the space between the inner and outer mitochondrial membranes \[[@b14-medscimonit-25-3336],[@b15-medscimonit-25-3336]\]. As a component of the electron transport chain, Cyt c accepts an electron from complex III and transfers the electron to complex IV, causing oxygen reduction into water \[[@b16-medscimonit-25-3336],[@b17-medscimonit-25-3336]\]. As an apoptogenic agent, Cyt c releases to the cytoplasm from mitochondria. Some studies have demonstrated that Cyt c release to the cytoplasm is a critical step in the initiation and/or amplification of apoptosis \[[@b18-medscimonit-25-3336],[@b19-medscimonit-25-3336]\]. Based on the above mechanism, its release affects central nervous system diseases, including Alzheimer's disease, Parkinson's disease (PD), Huntington's disease (HD), and amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) \[[@b20-medscimonit-25-3336]--[@b22-medscimonit-25-3336]\].

Caspases were discovered nearly a decade ago and are deemed as essential mediators of apoptotic cell death in nervous tissue \[[@b23-medscimonit-25-3336],[@b24-medscimonit-25-3336]\]. So far, researchers have found 14 caspases which are involved in inflammation and apoptosis. Caspases play a key role in apoptosis function, either as upstream initiators of the proteolytic cascade (Caspases 8 and 9) or as downstream effectors (Caspases3, 6, and 7) that cleave cellular proteins. Caspase-9 is one of the key members of caspase family cysteine proteases, closely related with apoptosis. When cells are stimulated by apoptotic stimuli, Cyt c releases from mitochondria \[[@b25-medscimonit-25-3336]\], it then binds to Apaf-1, Ced-4, and dATP and recruits Caspase-9, leading to its activation complexes. Downstream caspases, such as Caspase-3, -6, and -7, are cleaved by activated Caspase-9, which initiates the caspase cascade \[[@b26-medscimonit-25-3336],[@b27-medscimonit-25-3336]\].

Caspase-3 is also one of the critical members of caspase family cysteine proteases; it is considered as a proapoptotic caspase family protein. Caspase-3 that has been regarded as "apoptotic" and may be involved in cellular processes not necessarily connected with cell death in the central neural system \[[@b28-medscimonit-25-3336],[@b29-medscimonit-25-3336]\]. Caspase-3 activation forms an apoptosis protein that can be detected in normal neural tissue. Caspase-3 may be involved in nervous tissue function in the regulatory proteolytic cascade.

GSK-3β is one of serine/threonine (ser/thr) kinase isoforms observed in mammals. It is well known that GSK-3β is involved in the regulation of different aspects of neural development, such as receptors trafficking and synaptic plasticity \[[@b30-medscimonit-25-3336]\]. GSK-3β remains active in many tissues, and it is regulated by inhibitory phosphorylation on Ser9. Several kinases can phosphorylate Ser9 of GSK-3β in the signaling pathways of PKB targets GSK-3β in response to insulin and PKA phosphorylates GSK-3β in Ser9 in response to cAMP. GSK-3β dysregulation is involved in the pathogenesis of many disorders, such as neurodegenerative and mood disorders, diabetes, and neuroinflammation.

Studies have shown that GSK -3β inhibitor delays or inhibits the release of cytochrome C. Our experiment confirmed that Licl can increase the GSK-3β phosphorylation levels, thus inhibiting cytochrome C release, compared with the diabetic model group. Therefore, we hypothesized that Licl inhibits the action of nerve cell apoptosis by inhibiting the activity of GSK-3β.

Conclusions
===========

The present study demonstrates that the GSK-3β inhibitor, Licl, can delay or inhibit the release of cytochrome C, suggesting that Pi3k/AKT/GSK-3β signaling is involved in diabetes-induced cognitive impairment via regulating mitochondrial apoptosis.
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![Food and water intakes were measured at week 6 (**A, B**). Pound sign (^\#^) denotes significant differences (*p*\<0.01) between the STZ-treated and control (n=10) and asterisk (\*) denotes significant differences (*p*\<0.01) between the STZ-treated and Licl-treated groups.](medscimonit-25-3336-g001){#f1-medscimonit-25-3336}

![Four consecutive days of training to find the platform. (**A**) Time in target quadrant. (**B**) Number of times crossing the target quadrant. (**C**) Statistical analysis was by repeated-measures ANOVA followed by least significant difference (LSD) post hoc analysis. ^\#^ *p*\<0.01, versus Con group; \* *p*\<0.01, versus DM group.](medscimonit-25-3336-g002){#f2-medscimonit-25-3336}

![Histopathological changes in the hippocampus of rats in the 3 groups. (**A**) Representative picture of control hippocampus region. (**B**) Death of the neurons of hippocampus region revealed degeneration in the hippocampus of STZ-treated rats. (**C**) Less degeneration is observed in hippocampus region of Licl-treated group. Arrow shows hippocampus neuronal degeneration area.](medscimonit-25-3336-g003){#f3-medscimonit-25-3336}

![Ultrastructural changes in the hippocampus of rat in the 3 groups. **A** -- control; **B** -- DM group; **C** -- Licl-treaded group. The control group showed intact cell membranes, clear nuclei, and evenly distributed nuclear chromatin in the hippocampus neurons of rats (**A**). However, the DM group exhibited apoptotic nuclear changes such as nuclear pyknosis, nucleolus solution, and unevenly distributed chromatin (**B**). Licl treatment reversed the situation in the DM group (**C**).](medscimonit-25-3336-g004){#f4-medscimonit-25-3336}

![The inhibitor Licl reduced phosphorylation of GSK-3β. Expression of p-GSK-3β was detected by Western blot (**A**), and the results are summarized in (**B**). ^\#^ *p*\<0.01, versus Con group; \* *p*\<0.01, versus DM group.](medscimonit-25-3336-g005){#f5-medscimonit-25-3336}

![The inhibitor Licl reduced phosphorylation of Cyt c. Expression Cyt c was detected by Western blot (**A**), and the results are summarized in (**B**). ^\#^ p\<0.01, versus Con group; \* p\<0.01, versus DM group.](medscimonit-25-3336-g006){#f6-medscimonit-25-3336}

![The inhibitor Licl reduced phosphorylation of Caspase-9. Expression of caspase was detected by Western blot (**A**), and the results are summarized in (**B**). ^\#^ *p*\<0.01, versus Con group; \* *p*\<0.01, versus DM group.](medscimonit-25-3336-g007){#f7-medscimonit-25-3336}

![The inhibitor Licl reduced phosphorylation of Caspase-3 expression. Expression of Caspase-3 was detected by Western blot (**A**), and the results are summarized in (**B**). ^\#^ *p*\<0.01, versus Con group; \* *p*\<0.01, versus DM group.](medscimonit-25-3336-g008){#f8-medscimonit-25-3336}

###### 

Effect of Licl on Body weight and blood glucose levels (n=10, mean ±SEM) in the three groups of rats at onset and at the end of the test.

  Treatment   Body weight(g)   Blood glucose(mmol/L)                                                         
  ----------- ---------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------------------------------------------------------------
  Con         241.37±3.98      288.45±4.06                                                       5.87±2.04   5.42±1.68
  DM          243.12±4.76      145.20±4.63[\#](#tfn1-medscimonit-25-3336){ref-type="table-fn"}   5.44±2.22   27.31±3.38[\#](#tfn1-medscimonit-25-3336){ref-type="table-fn"}
  DM+Licl     239.67±5.25      187.50±3.84[\*](#tfn2-medscimonit-25-3336){ref-type="table-fn"}   6.01±1.79   11.26±3.24[\*](#tfn2-medscimonit-25-3336){ref-type="table-fn"}

*p*\<0.01 compared with Con group;

*p*\<0.01 compared with DM group.

Con -- control; DM -- diabetes; DM+Licl -- Licl-treated groups.
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